
Every man has personal destiny and that is his 
purpose on earth. The destiny of Jesus Christ is to 
destroy the work of Satan (1 John 3:8), the destiny 
of Jeremiah is to become a prophet (Jeremiah 1:5). 

There is friend/business partner of Destiny: A man's 
friend can determine his future. Abraham needed to 
dissociate from Lot before he could fulfill his destiny. 

There is place of Destiny: Abraham could not have 
fulfilled his destiny if he had not obeyed God by 
leaving his father’s house (Genesis 12:1-2). 

ELIVERANCE MEANS to be set free from the 

Dcaptivity of Satan. It means freedom and 
independence from the power of darkness. 

Many people do not believe in deliverance because 
of ignorance and this makes them to remain in 
captivity (Hosea 4:6; Isaiah 5:13). The agenda and 
mission of Satan is to steal, to kill, and to destroy 
(John 10:10); but the purpose and Ministry of Jesus 
Christ is to destroy the works of the devil and 
liberate man from the power of darkness (John 
10:10b; Luke 4:18; Acts 10:38; 1 John 3:8). If a 
man is not delivered from captivity, he cannot 
possess his possessions and fulfill his destiny. 

The general destiny of mankind is to have dominion 
over all other creatures as well as to be fruitful and 
multiply (Genesis1 verses 26 and28; Psalms 8:4-8). 

Important things that work with destiny 
There is work of Destiny: If a man does not pursue 
the career or do the work of his destiny, he might not 
fulfill his destiny.

There are husbands and wives of Destiny: In 
marriage, if you miss your partner of destiny, both 
of you might not fulfill your destinies. Delilah was not 
Samson's destined wife (Judges 16).

DELIVERANCE OF DESTINY Obadiah 1:17

1. Destiny can be destroyed by sin and evil 
powers. Lust for women destroyed Samson's 
destiny (Judges 16).

3. Destiny can be hijacked. Saul (before he 
became Paul) killed Stephen and hijacked his 
destiny (Acts 7:58).

5. Destiny can be swallowed (Job 20:15).

2. Through prayer: The destiny of Peter was 
imprisoned, the Church engaged in effective 
prayer and his destiny was delivered (Acts 
12:2-7; Matthew 17:21).

What can happen to the Destiny of  a Man?

2. Destiny can be transferred as in the case of 
Esau and Jacob (Genesis 27:36).

4. Destiny can be cursed. Jabez's destiny was 
cursed by his mother (1 Chronicles 4:9).

6. Destiny can be wasted.

How can Destiny be delivered?
1. By engaging in effective praises: Paul and 
Silas' destinies were captured, they engaged 
themselves in praises, and they were 
miraculously delivered (Acts 16:25-26). As 
Joshua and the Israelites chanted praises to the 
Lord, the wall of Jericho fell flat (Joshua 6:20).

3. By giving: Peter gave his boat to Jesus and 
he was delivered from poverty (Luke 5:5-7). 
Solomon gave a sacrificial offering and his 
destiny was blessed with wisdom and riches (1 
Kings 3). Abraham sacrificed his only son, and 
God made him the father of nations.
4. Work in the house of God with your time and 
the talent He has given to you. Seek God first in 
everything. Whatever is hindering you from 
seeking or working for God is your god and 
your enemy. Anything you value more than God 
is your god...
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Is with me wherever I go.

For I am happy in Him.

His Spirit, to guide and to comfort,

Till then I will ever be faithful,

Okan mi nyo ninu Oluwa | ‘Tori O je iye fun mi

4. They say I shall some day be like Him,

His face it is heaven to see.

To where there are pleasures untold.

I am happy in Him, I am happy in Him;
Chorus:

For He is so precious to me;

His grace like a river doth flow;

My cross and my burden lay down;

Emi yo ninu Re | Emi yo ninu Re
Gba 'gbogbo l’O fayo kun okan mi
‘Tori emi nyo n’nu Re.

1. My soul is so happy in Jesus,

Egbe

2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him,

3. His love and His mercy surround me,

In gathering gems for His crown.

Safe home in His arms He hath bro't me,

His voice it is music to hear it,

My soul with delight He fills day and night,

When wand’ring afar from the fold;

Ohun Re dun pupo lati gbo | Adun ni lati r’oju Re

I AM HAPPY IN HIM1.     Praise and Worship
2.     Prayers
3.     Congregational Hymn
4.     Love Offerings
5.     Testimonials
6.     The Choir
7.     Sermon
8.     Prophetic Offerings
9.     Announcements
10.   Prayer and Benediction

Service Schedule

estimonialsT

1.     Praise and Worship
2.     Prayers
3.     Congregational Hymn
4.     Bible Reading
5.     Love Offerings
6.     Testimonials
7.     The Choir
8.     Impartation & Sermon
9.     Prophetic Offerings
10.   Announcements
11.   Prayer and Benediction

2. Confess God's promises daily

3. Listen to God's voice and not the voice of men 

4. Be fully persuaded of God's promises

HOW TO OVERCOME THE MANIFESTATIONS 
OF OLD PROPHETS

Listening is deeper than hearing. The human 
race fell in the Garden of Eden when man listened 
to the voice of another apart from God's cf. 
Genesis 3:17. Let us read 1 Kings 13:13-19. Jesus 
Christ tells us to be careful of such words in the 
last days - Mark 13:22-23. IF YOU KNOW WHAT IS 
WRITTEN, YOU CANNOT BE WRITTEN OFF.  

This confession should not only come from our 
lips but from the heart, in this way nothing will 
influence this demonstrative persuasion of our 
confession of God's Words.  Read 1 John 1:1 

1. Talk more with God than with a man 
The man of God started his ministry with God 
and HIS Word but as soon as he delivered the 
message he began talking with men – 1 Kings 
13:6-8. What transgression! The fact that God 
answers our prayers or when evil is averted 
does not always mean we are right! We should 
not become sympathetic or emotional and 
thereby deviate a little bit by some little-little 
interferences.  

God's promises are sure and pure - Proverbs 30:5 
and Psalm 119:160. The man of God, in our text, 
confessed the Word of the Lord but he was not 
affirmative enough. Daily confession of God's 
promises builds walls of confidence, assurance, 
and confirmation by faith, knowing that HE who 
promised is faithful - 1 Thessalonians 5:24 

The young Prophet, however, believed that all 
Prophets are the same, but he was wrong 
because he just met a deceiver - 1 Kings 13:18. 
This is nothing but a familiar spirit just like what 

Conclusion

The Bible teaches respect for elders, leaders, 
and men of God but did not instruct us to 
place them above God neither for them to 
place themselves above the flock - 1 Peter 5:3 
- Don't lord it over the people assigned to your 
care, but lead them by your own good 
example.  

Any attempt to replace the ultimate position 
of God in our lives often puts us on the 
offensive side of God. The man of God saw 
equality in the office with the Old Prophet 
and respected human 'age-factor' in the Old 
Prophet. With these considerations, it was 
difficult for the young man to say, “I'll rather 
obey God than men” – Acts 5:29.

If we set men as mentors above Jesus, the 
following and much more will happen:

ii. We become men-pleasers with eye service
iii. We become unwise due to comparison
iv. We offend God and miss the mark
v. We lose the voice of God

No one is infallible. Be on your guard more 
than yesterday because we are in the very 
last days. May God keep us from falling away 
– 2 Thessalonians 2:3; Revelation 3:10, Amen. 
Let us Pray.

happened to Paul and his Brethren in Acts 
16:17-18. Beloved, do not put faith in every 
spirit, but prove (test) the spirits to discover 
whether they proceed from God; for many 
false Prophets have gone forth into the 
world. 1 John 4:1 

 5. Set Jesus as your “Perfect Mentor” and 
not any man – Hebrews 12:2

i. We do not see their errors and fall into 
multiple errors 

THE�OLD�PROPHETS�-� Ephesians 4:14 1 Kings 13Study 7
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1. Sis. Folakemi Adeosun
I appreciate God Almighty for making 
it possible for my daughter and I to 
celebrate another year on earth.

2. Sis. Dayo Adesina
I thank God for His faithfulness in my 
life throughout my service year in Niger 
State. God protected me and used the 
service year to establish me.

3. Bro. Kayode Olusola

5. Pastor Funmi Abiodun
I give God all the glory for His 
faithfulness in our marriage which 
clocks 12 years today.

I was on an assignment for the Church, 
at same time I was to have a personal 
business transaction that was supposed 
to fetch me some good money; but I 
forgo the personal business for God's 
assignment. To the Glory of God, in 
another way He provided me with 
double of what I supposed to get from 
that transaction.

4. Pastor Shina Peters
I appreciate the faithfulness of God 
over my life and for another year in His 
vineyard. ...and God can take it away from you.

FINALLY  If you are still living in , SIN is a destiny destroyer.
SIN, you don't have Jesus and you cannot fulfill your destiny. 
So, you need to give your life to Jesus. If you are a backslider, 
reconcile with your Maker TODAY and you shall fulfil your 
ordained destiny. Amen.

...from the Sermon: DELIVERANCE OF DESTINY


